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SECTION - A
DiffereDtiate vadolE types offibers according to their prcfile parametersl. a) 7
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b) A single mode step index fiber has corc & cladding R.l. 1.498 & I .495 rcspectively.
Detennine the core diamerer r('quired for the fiber to pemir its opcratioo over the
wavelcngth range 1.48 ro 1.60 F-m. Calculate tbe new fiber corc diameler to elable sioglc
mode taasmission at rvavelength 1.30 um.

ott

a) An optical tibel in air has N.A. of0.4. Compare the acceptance aflgle for meridional rays
with that of skew mys which change dircction by 100' at each reflection.

b) Vy'hat do you mean by acceptance angle? I)crivc an expression for 
^-A. 

Ilo{ it is related to
relative refractive index d itl'erence?

a) Explain tlrc principle, construction & working of non-scmioonductor injection LASIIR
(Nd + YAG Laser)

b) What are the advantages ofhetcrojunction over homojunction? Explain the heterojunction
structure of LASER.

OR

a) Draw and explain the structurc ofdoubie. hetcrojuuction LED and its principle of
opemtion.

b) Explain the differcnt techniques used to couple light source llom I-ED into a fiber.

a) What is the gain satu'ation in optical amplitier? What is its importance?

b) Discuss the stimulation emission phenomc[a h im EDFA.

OR

a) h an optical corunudcation system, $hat is the need ofan optical amplifers whal are the

advantages ofan optical ampliticrs over rcgenerators?

b) Explain the structue ofErbium-Dopcd liber Aniplificr (EDFA) with its principlc of
operatio[
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All question carry ma*s as indicated.
Answer three question flom SectioD A and three qucstion from Seclion B.
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions,
Assume suitable data wherever necessa.ry.
lllushate your ans\\,er necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
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soc[l'oN - B

a) Explain in detail various chaflrcterislic, oi oplical delcctors.

b) what do you understand by dctector scnsili\;tv? IIoi'it is calculatcd?

OR

a) What is the importance ofquantum lirnit in the design proccss ofoptic fiber
conrmudcatio4 syslcm?
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Explain the use oflunable llhers alorrtl\!ith an c\ampl!'.

Explain in detail a wavelength Divisiorr Nlultiplexing system.

Discuss va ous pararnelers fi)r D\\'DI\l 5)s!.m ilesign.

OR

Explairr wideband DWDM rrctrvork tltror.rgh any combirdio[ ofring or mesh network.

Describe in detail the dieleclric thin tilte: t1'pe ilevices.

WhBt arc the various causes ofdispersion in optical fibcr'/ I)iscuss iD det il the test set-up
and display output for mcasuring chroll]atic disFe$ion by the phase shift method.

Why numerical - apcrture is ru imporl$Dt paianleter ol an optical fiber? Explain any one
method for the measuremenl ofnuDrcfical airrture.

oll

Explain in detail an), one melhod for liber .cfrl|ti\.e inJex profilc mcasrrement.

b) A trigonomet cal measuremcnt is portirfnred in order to detennine thc numerical aperture
ofa step index fibcrs. The screen is pr-.itr()rlL'd l0-0 cnl from the fiberend l'ace. When
illumilatedfromau'ideirnglerlvisiblt.c,urcethemeasrlredoutputpat(emsizein6.2cm.
Calculate the Eumcrical apeflure oflhe l:ibcr.
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